
OPERA HOUSE

ONE NIGHT.

GORDON SHAY

GRAND OPERA 00.

IN

II Trovatore.

Scats ou Snle
Wednesday
Morning
ut
Bonner's Drue Store

Prices 50c, $1 and $1.50

Coming Nov. 18,
Olympin Opera Company.

How Do You

Stand Upon Pianos
If you do not possess nn instru

Mnnt wn wmilil hlcn In hnvn von
horo. I,ro80nt 11 Kloskl's

experienced musicinu will nppreci
ato tho done, anil respon
siveness to the touch

We can boII you nny make nud
aro solo ngonts for

Bush & Ucrts, Kingsbury,
Hamilton I'innos. Tho Ico

havo your
you wisn to exchange, wo can
make arranKCUionts to that end.

l E. B. LUKE,
Ardmoro. I, T.

A BUSINESS CHANCE

I offer for sale my hotel, in Mil
I. T.. tho future great city

tho
July.

uoe tho Hock Island,
on Blue River. The hotel cousists

18 rooms, furnished throughout
nud is contrnlly located. JJas n

uatronace now of 22 be
sides tho Tho only $2
house :u the city. Satisfactory rea
sons for selling. Apply

A. J. MILBURN, Milium, T.I

TheChoctav
Restaurant, Insurance

Meals at any hour of day.
Well cooked roasts for sale.
First, class Lodging IIouso.
Fresli Qrocorlos nnd Fruits.

J. K. ELLEDGE,
Caddo

nnd Brondwny Streets.

FRESH
CANDIES, X&

' Trora nw ou at

KAHN'S

'PHONE 169.
Gets the promptest

carriage tho city. Ab

solutely tho best service

guaranteed.

Meets all day and

trains and special calls.

Stewart & Chancellor

MI83 ROSE CECILIA SHAY

Of the Oordon-Sha- y Grand Opera Com
pany.

Roso Cecilia Shay, prima donna of
tho Gordon-Shn- Grand Opora Co.,

which Is to appoar at the opora houso
Saturday night, Nov. 16, Is nbovo all
things vtwsatllo. Tho term It used In

Its lirondnt souse. Many singers enn
aHUitis acceptably a large number of
rolos of different character, but there
are few who can touch the heart In
every irartraynl. MIbb Shay U oQtially

effootlve In parts highly antithetical.
Tho gulf In qunllty botweon the pas- -

lonnte, vengeful gypsy mothor Azu- -

cena in venire "ii rrovaiuro, uiu
gentle trusting Jdnrguorlte In Gounod's
Faust," the dainty little

In Ambrolso Thomas'
opera of that tltlo and the flcklo, way- -

ward cigarette girl Immortalised In Bl- -

set's "Carmen," is wide and deep. But
311m Shay spnns It with n bridge of
musical understanding and histrionic
Intelligence which clearly differenti
ate her Impersonations. gets
down to the soul of oach charauter
and thon iorsonlfles It for her audi-

ence. No lets effective Is she ns the
and dospalrlng Slclllnn girl

Santncsn, In Mnscngnl's "Cavnlleria
at Impulsive and Incon-

sistent Nedda In "I
and as gracious, whimsical

Lady Harriet In Kioto ws "Martha."
ltnow the full scope of Mloa Shay's

ability ono must see and hear lior In
each of these operas.

Mr. J. Saunders Gordon, tho rising
Impresario, has surrounded tho young
nrtlste with a company of 811011 capa
bility that all points of thoso musical
classics aro proporly dovolopod. Like
Miss Shay, tho othor soloists, among
thorn Hulono Noldl, ' Achlllo
and John Dunsmoro, havo sung prin
cipal rolos nt La Seal a In Milan, tho
foromost opora houso In Itnly. Mr.
Gordon has paid ospeclal attontlon to
stago dotalls and inlse on scono, ox
ponding many thousands of dollars to
havo Bottlngs, costumes and proper
ties In accord with the best on
tho subjoct.

This l'irgo of CO people

iusnect thoso shown Thowin Trovntoro at

notion

burn.

tuneful

AlhortI

opora houso on Saturday night only,
Nov. 15.

& Kolloy, tho boot and
nro at tholr old stand nt

Hamilton's Shoo Storo.

nnu Victor, Ardmoro Co. sells Ardmoro
Tf von nn instrument that coal. 'Phono in order.

extension

regulars,
trnnsiems.

Prop.

f

sympathetic

Rlc'.I.ann,"
l.ooncavello's

organization

Monoysmlth
shoomnkors,

Coffee

Not a coffco Jacket, but
horo's tho coffco chanco of tho wholo
year. Beginning N'ovombor 1 and for
30 days I will soil Chaso & Sanborn's
Itlo Coffeo 8 to tho dollar. Each
pound will draw 30 cups of coffco and
tho olght will equal slxtcon

of nny othor brand. This Is
tho sama coffeo that wns furnished the

of territory; tho crossing of tho o'.d during tho Ardmoro ro-

O. 0. & Q. and tho Dullns-Snn- w- union in
of

of

glvou

I.

tlio

Corner Nortli

closed

in

night

Mlgnon

She

deserted

To

opinion

cot.

A Chance.
oxnetly

poundB

pounds
pounds

soldlors

In a land of Btovo wood and
set tho Wcokly Ardmorolte In ex
thnngo.

Ardmore Drug Co.
Lon Al. Frame, Drugget.

Puro Drugs and tho finest line
Cigars m tho

ThB Ark Fire Go

OF CINCINNATI. OHIO'

Capital:

$20O,0O0.
Surplus:

$I00,OOO.

Under enme tuauap:omeut ns An
Firo Insnranco Co. of Cincin

nati, Ohio,

city.

JAKE.

Bring

chor

WANTS AGENTS in ovory
town in the Indian Territory.

J, 13. ARNOLD, Hen, ARent-fo- r

Indian Territory.
Ardmore, Ind. Ter,

NEW

DRESS HATS.

Wo have just opened some
vorv hnndsomo new Dress
lints. Thoy represent the
uewest creations in tho uiilli
uer's art. lou aro civen a
special invitation to visit us
this week.

Children's headwenr, veil
ing, street hats, scratched felt
hats and everything new in
millinery.

Mrs. McLaughlin.

HOW HIGH WILL THE DAM BE

Five Feet More on Top Givee
Twice as Much Water.

Whan Choster D. Davis made the
survey for our wnto; works jewrvolr
and dam, wo believe .te Stated that
the dam 16 .foot high would Instull
c60,W)O.OOO gallons of water, and that
by adding llvo feet more on the dam.

hlcli could be onally douo and st'll
connoct It to tho two mountain spxrs
ou either end It would coataln one- -

half as much more.
The contract was let for the erec

tion of the dam bofore our cPy was
bonded to build the system ,nnd the

ork of building tho dam Is now Hear
ing completion.

Our mnyor and aldormon have been
considering for tho paBt fow days the
advisability )f adding tho oxtra five Stock Powder.
foot now while tho contractors are
thoro at work, and whllo It can prob
ably be done at a much lees cost
tli tm at so mo future (Into.

Tho dam will cost In tho neighbor
hood of $13,000 as It is, and live feet
more, we understand, can bo added
for about $2fo0.

It was first estimated that th addi
tional Ave feet would enable us to In
stall one-hnl- f as much moro water.
and tell us Cvtee ns selling, was found guilty and bound

much could be cuftected.
It Is the opinion of tho Ardmorelte

$2600 of the waterworlts money
Could not be bettor spent anywhere
In the whole system.

Some sny wo don't need it now- -

wlll tint need It for years to come- -
but If we had n billion callous of wa

i3

Unnk

some that oven

that

made

enlltv.
,vtio V! I

poaco
and bond
a

ter installed the groat ovaporatlon and huout wero I' t0

nbsorntlon wo havo horo Prostntor, f. w.
J e,' nftU1- - w.U ascravatour long hot summor nt a

tlmo. too. when little wator ialls 'd was allowed to plond..... ... . I fir r.i rwr. Tin! tm Tf f fha 1 1 ti1 fl v
to ttio delloionoy. not " -- -- "
bo foil If a 11101 ala 10 mral'10

- - u- r
wator onlv bo croat. v" f4 v.v,

Ardmorolto build othor wu,en wns nal"
five now, and wo will water
world without ond.

Vnr nr.f.i1nQH nnr ,ir lld I'.nOd $50 UUd COStS. C8S0... o I . . .
shop is tho placo to havo it

nODERSON MACHINERY CO.
l.

New Law Partnership.
a law iartnorsiiii was rormou yes- -

t.-dp-y between C. U Herbert, E. A.
TValkor nnd Hal Cannon. Mr. Walkct
hc moved his olhco from thoWheeloi
building to tho room lioretoforo oc
cupied by Horbort & Cannon.

Bulard's China Hall Is closing out
to quit business.

CLOSING OUTSALE
I am closing out everything in my

Millinery nt cost, save you
money. Don't forget tho place, at It
W .Handol's dry Goods store.

MBS. LI LA II. BOMAR

Hne
. Wnlvnrtnn . Inmirnnpn

i
from LV" Ana nn.i

Ot'tjl .
v v. I

tho National .

Holland chlnn nt at Bulard's street.
China - .

If need an onglno or boiler of
kind will pay you to seo be

fore buying.
ROBERSON MACHINERY CO.

Guess How Many
Boglnnlng on Novomhor 1 each

customor buying 2fi worth of
goods tny between now and
January 11, 1903, bo entitled to
a at tho number of beans con- -

In a Jar at my storo. ono
guessing tho nearest tho correct
number will rccclvo C in

H. SPIEQLE.

hacks wagons plnage you
NOBLE

Is 100 bet
tor thnn It It
from tho Ardmoro Co. 2-- tf

Genuine Mexican

Iab North
uiuci iiuui mciioaii c'nddo

Buck stot. and Ranges
stnndards that makors

We soli tho stoves.
NOBLE BROS.

Don't forgot us you need a boiler
food pump.

ROBERSON MACHINERY CO.

Dissolution Notice.
firni'ot Dowcso & Plttmnn, horo-tofor- o

doing business Baum, T
has been day by mutual

Mr. Dewoso retiring and Mr.
K. S. Plttmnn will conttnuo tho busi-

ness, pay all of tho and col-

lect all outstanding accounts.
J. M. DEWESE,
K. S. PITTMAN.

10, 1902.

. u,

.

Town Horses m

-- Do sometimes get sick.
Some even have Heaves
We have four kinds

For Heaves especial- -

ly rccoiiiinetiti Prussian
Heave Powder, 50c.

COLEMAN BROS.
Druggists.

Hirst door went Ardmoro Natl

Commissioners Court
Mack Williams. Introducing and

ovor In tho sum ol ?.".00.

Same defendant, weapon, found not

Joroms McNealy was arrested I NJ
on a wnrrant nujiu ion uays
ego put In jail and then gave tn thfi
nail uuuring iuiiu aim wuh nninn
not guilty. Ths costs, amounting to

16- - th0

that durluK
montliB, charged

but guil
i1iniifropienisii

would lake
hair

Tho says tho
foot Martin, Jiled before

Commlsslonor llobnott yosteiCn;- - fori
carrying a woapon, wa found utility

wall wnrl.- - Th0

will

as nppeaiou. tko uorona. t: was rep- -

osenltd by J. T. Coleumn, vlil tho
overtimont niiroEontcd II. II. I

B.i wn.

Private Boarding House.
best oi board and a. few
rooms can bo secured at No.

North Washington street.
291m. MUS. BUCHANAN.

fow 3 9 inch plows,
good as now, cheap.

ROBERSON MACHINERY

Westhoff House,
II. Prop.

Formerly Cottage Hotel, on
South Caddo Street. The entire

b. Kr &on, builditlR renovated, new furniture,
n IlooauKh:noolil.aneeie,onoro,

nancht

agents, havo niOVOd Randol ."'"""""J " rnoumaiioa; to ne awore
l.iillillnc in rnnma tn Ihn Hnrmnn lintM. HUrVICO 111 1110 OllJ... ...w ....... ni tir-.tt.-- 11 .1

lug ovor City bank 10--
uir-Ll- "

cost
Hall.

you
any

Beans.

conts
from storo

will
guess

talnod Tho

money.

and will
BROS

Ardmoro coal
year. Order

Chile.

cook are

Bunk

If

Tho
I.

this

debts firm

Nov,

of 4j

we

llond

llko

Chet who

Tho
cholco

and turning;
salo

CO.

tho

i rum iuu ijuvu uuuuiui; uu xuuiu

--THE

Tyer, Walters & Barnes

Real Estate
and Insurance Agency raU8facUon- - by

Whcelor Uldtf., Ardmore, I. T.

One hundred full blood citi
zens to secure allotments for.
All parties having improve
ments on excessive holdings,
or otheewise, will do well to
see us before selling same.

forrpYKR

por
was

Ico

Irnm juc,

iho

wao

was l..

318

for

fl Picture

Gallery
OF--

IIUIli Pll
Such a collection of

Limoges Unnd Painted
China nud other China
wns never seen in Ardmoro before.
A visit here a to
you,

PORCELAIN
AS OniNA.

MAGNIFICENT SI10WING
OF BEAUTIFUL LAMPS.

for Plain Service at
about half what others ask for it.

Two Doors
West

To Buy Now Floor
Before Cold

CARPETS

Some

!n'
TKOUDLE SUOW

Office Hotchklss' J welry S'ore.

Hours 8 to a. ra., 2 to 6 p. m.
No Sunday Hours.

Chronlcand Private piscctscs

Squlba went flshlni;.but the ilonco ho
can cm i

W Hl k-- tnneloil came to
i

tho i"c

It us

J.

roach.

at

A

be

hv all t tin .nlnta. hoth nnd bad.
IIoM Unit ilio KcKltsh Doctors aklll

To euro nun o kla
And bo

Wc
charge or
tion, come and too uo about it.

DtCLARK, M. Physclaln.

man

Wo
old

Hamilton & Co.
MONKYSMITII & KBLLBY,

The Boot and

mado

Trade.

toko care of last end
the proposition with n now line
boots of ours.

E. Z.
Heavy 10 iron sole

cushiou of soles ve?y flexible.
ns easy as r silk

nnd twice ns stylish. Yonrs for com-
fort $3.50.

5

We Hnvo All

From Rftsf.

mm

NO TO 0OODS.

would
from of nn- -

havo

done.

ovar

12

tho

of Both Sexes

anU

111,
did.

can euro all casos. No
for

P. 0

You novor, In nil your Jllo, hoard r.

about a
buggy. Thoy glvo

8old
BROS.

wish to nnnounco to custom
ers that wo arc again at our stand
with J. E.

nnd
felt

This turns our
toward a stove

for tho winter. "Wo havo thom ready
Our prices nnd terms on WALTERS & BARNES you and ovory Btvo In our houje

cent,
last

n.rfar Uflvln4n
Bt.

othor try
to

tablo

handsome

Decorated

will revelation

WHITE
PRETTY

Porcelain

Treated,

curablo
examina

Resident

Studobako
always porfect

was for ecn'Ico.

nttention to

They're mitten,

LYNN, The Shoe Man.

ARE YOU GOING
Covering

WVutherT bo,

nhanst

WESTHOFF,

English Doctors

consultation

J. R.

of
of

"Tfc Turn"
nn

nS

If

complaining

NOBLK

our

Shoemakers.

weather naturally
thoughts comfortable

buggies,

dissolved
eonsont,

French

NOBLE BROS.

BANKS

Rates, $2.00 por Day.

Under Nov Management.

Special Commorcial

NOE, Manager.

Fine Millinery

Have Tender
Pcet.

We'll

inner

Them

cV

cV

cV

cV

LINOLEUM
OIL CLOTH

thft

5

XJ INTO.

.,,.1.

HOTEL.

Store

Kl NICHOLSON.

.1
si

,1

A.
.1

. Dentist
Over Uonner & BonnerVdrni; store.
Rooma 1 raid 3 between Dra. von Keller nnd

Kolioaa.

No Worlc lor Negroes.

Foley's Honey and Targ
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

DR. R AWLS ANDERSQN.

DENTIST.

Fillings of hroken down iejth a
specialty. All work solicited and
guaranteed.

NO WORK FOR NEGROES.

Office, Wheolor Bldg. Ardmore.

ASA'S TIN SHOP.
On West Main St. is the best
placo to buy Flues, Well Cas-

ing and Tanks. Tin Roofing
properly done.

ASA HOLMAN.

Money to Loan
personal proporty, housohold

goods, pianos, live stock and hue.
rIob, and Wagons. Business etrlotly
confidential.

H. T. KERRY.;
Noblo Bldg,

E. G. HERNDON,

Carpenter and Builder;
Leave orders at

bor Co.
Chickasaw Luraf
Phone 20.

Is our specialty. Wo carry the largest
stock in tho city and are constantly receiv-
ing new goods. Don't fail to seo

Swell Pattern Hats
Ready-to-we- ar Hats, now and nobby styles.
Misses' and children's baby caps. Beauti-
ful line Ladies' waists and skirts. No
trouble to show goods.

Lowenstein's Millinery House.
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